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Although people In this country arc
divided on almost every subject under tho
sun. Including politics, religion, daylight
saving, tariff, prohibition and so on, there
Is ono thing on which nearly everybody
le united the fight against the high cost

of living. It is undoubtedly true that any
practical solution of this problem, which
Is troubling everybody lust now, would
bo welcomed by the great rank and file

of the people.
If the people of Chittenden county should

be offered the chance to weaken tho hold
of the high cost of living, would theyJ,
do It? We think that there Is only one
(tnswer to that question, and we believe
that they are going to mako use of the
opportunity which Is going to be offered
them within a few days.

This opportunity comes In the form of
a plan of with the Chitten-

den County Farm Bureau, which is con-

templating an addition to the agricultural
strength of the county a boys' and girls'
club leader, who will take full charge of
the agricultural projects among the young
people of the county. It is estimated by
the Stato leader of Boys' and Girls' club
work, K. Li. Ingalls, of the University of
Vermont Kxtenslon Service, that fully
r.,0f)0 boys and girls in Chittenden county
can be reached and taught
methods of gardening, poultry-r-

aising, calf-raisin- and many other
things in connection with agriculture
which will help to increase the food pro-

duction of the county.
Tills work can be done, 'however, only

under the direction of a trained super-

visor who can give full time to the work.
In order that the child should learn to do
the work right and come to like It. there
should be a continued following up of
the work, and keeping of records show-
ing what has been accomplished under
certain conditions, and this is why su-

pervision Is necessary. The supervisor
also empha.vlzes the importance of own-

ership and partnership In homo work o
(hat the child is taught to have pride in
his own accomplishments. This develops
future, farmers for the country, and the
best kind of farmers.

Several counties in tho State already
have leaders in boys' and girls' club work,
working with the county agents and home
demonstration agents, and the work among
the boys and girls is proving very suc-

cessful. It is really among these young
people that the drive for greater produc-
tion, and thus for decreased living ex
penses, must be centered, for in the
young people is the hope of the future

mm "in-cuon-
. ii jney can ne kept on

the land, raising food, the food produc-
tion program can be carried out, but
if they are. not taught to love agriculture,
the country will surely suffer, for then
the. young people are sure to leave the
farms as soon af they grow up.

Chittenden county already has a good
number of active boy and girl workers,
but it is not doing as well aw some other
counties, especially some of those in which
club leaders are now working. But Uie
possibilities in Chittenden .country are
fully as great as In any county in the
State.

There are now four Boys' and Girls'
clubs in the county, with nn enrollment of
about fifty members. These include two
Girls' Sewing clubs in Richmond, one Pig
club In West Bolton and a Toultry club
in Burlington. But there, are a largo num-
ber of young peoplo not organized' into
into clubs who arc working In oo. operation
with their projects, which include home
these young people whom a club leader
in the county would reach and help along
with their projects, wheih include home
gardens, canning, pigs, poultry, potatoes,
calves, corn, lambs, sewing, "cooking,
handicraft, maple sugar making, general
farm work, and other things along this
line.

The work of the club leaders is carried
on mostly with young proplc between
tne ages of 10 and 13 years of ago, T)ur-In- g

the very few years that the work ha.s
been going on In Vermont, and with very

s few leaders, groat things have been
and if the boys mid girls

are given half a chance, they will, un-

doubtedly, make the older agriculturists
of the Stato sit up and Aoticc.

Here aro some of the chief alms of the
Boys' and Girls' club work in Vermont:
To develop agriculture, and rural and home

. life; to Interest boys and girls in farm
and homo and community programs, and
through them their fathers and mothers;
to train them In better methods of farm
and homo practices; to assist them In
demonstrating thest practice for the ben-

efit of others; to encourage them through
property ownership and partnership In
a stronger belief in rural life and the
business of agriculturo; to create In them
the systematic, training In agriculturo and
home making In school mid in college; to
develop in them rural f

leadership, com-

munity and tho spirit of
citizenship, thus Improving the rural and

t Bocial life of the future.
Is not this a program worth backing

for our youiiB peoplo? And the Chitten-

den County Farm Bureau Is nsklni? you
mid us to back Ir'to tho very small ex-

tent of $2,500 In the county. It.MK) to bo
raiser! In HurlltiRton and Wlnooskl t,000 In
tho towns of tho county outside theso
places. It Is hoped that his money may bo
raised durlnR the next three weeks In ord-

er that n. county club leader may be secur-
ed at once, and the young people may bo
assisted In Rotting ready exhibits for tho
rininty fair, the, .State fair this fall, etc,
l.el everybody bo ready to lift.

BANQUET
Alnmnl Tiny Ills: l.trnt of tlrlgliam

Academy Commencement
Alumni day on Wednesday June IS which

focused the Interest of the loth anni-
versary commencement nt Mrlgham Acad-
emy marked a forward step on the part
of the Alumni association to keep the
academy In the front rank of college
preparatory schools. At the alumni ban-
quet, which (lllod the targe auditorium
to Its capacity, the nsoelatlon unanl-mousl- v

and with Intense enthusiasm.
elected :i committee with M. II. Moody, lona
full power to ptoceed nl unco W W. Woodward, Hvelyn
to secure a secretary In had raining W, Woodward,
several thousand dollats with which to S. W. Giiptll, 35
realize tho needed Improvements In tho
material and personal equipment of tho
Academy. Warren K. Austin Burlington,
one of the leading graduates of Brlgham
Acarie;ny, headed tho list of donors to
the new fund with the pledge of a gen-

erous sum. The progress fund committee
consist of Leonard U. Story of Bast
Fairfield chairman; R. Austin of
Burlington and Kugcne Ayres of Swanton,
the latter beting a member of the first
class to gradnato from tho academy. The
alumni day program began at a. ra.
with a baseball game at the athletic field
between the regular academy team and
the alumni team. Tho school team Is
unusually strong, having competed for
the. championship of the State. .Never-
theless, after a most interesting game. It
was defeated hy a score of 13 to 1. Those
who played on the Alumni team were
Prank B. Maynard, manager and captain,
Sheridan Dow, Dewey Totter, I,uke Clapp,
Carl Pomcroy. William Holme. Mark
Stephenson, Howard Farroll, Dana Cook
and Guy SIcCuln. The annual business
meeting of the Alumni association was
held in the main school room at 2:00

p. m. It was well attended, it being
three or four times the size of the
usual alumni business meeting, and be-

yond question tho largest in the 31 years
of the organization. Arthur C. "Wellsl
was' elected president; II. Uoyd Chaffee
of Enosburg, first Reuben
Soule of East Fairfield, second

Sirs. W. B. Hyde of Bakersfield,
(secretary; Mrs. G. K. Wheclock, treas-
urer; and for committee. Sirs.
H. A. Churchill, chairman, Sirs. Slorton
Marshia and Sirs. K. A. Start. Prin.
Charles H. Slorrlll, chairman of the com-

mittee on memorials for those of the
Brlgham Academy family who had made
the supreme sacrifice In the World War,
reported tlic decided preference of the

against honor & OF

Story was toastmaster the alumni ban-
quet, which was the feature
of alumni day. as of tho commence-
ment, for which preparations on a large
scalo had been made by the
committee of arrangements: Gordon C.
Gate '00, Wlnfred O. Start, "!I7. Arthur
C. Wells, '98, Homer D. Ovltt, '03, How-

ard J. Fan-ell- , 17, Mrs. II. A. Churchill,
'95, Caroline C. Nutting, '96. Sirs. F. A.
Start, '04, Sirs. W. O. Start, '01, and L. L.
Story, '01. The committee is to be highly
commended for the in bringing to
completion every needed detail for the en-

tire success of the banquet. Following the
singing of "Home to Our Sfountains" by a
double trio of the Rev.
John Irons of East Hardwick, offered
prayer. C. H. Slorrlll present
ed tho graduating class, gave

address the
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promoting plan for the Improvement
Brigham Academy.

Following vocal "O, Wert Thou
the Cauld Blast," by Irene M.

Francis Irons,
the graduating class, made clear.

forceful statement Modern
Improvements from Stu-
dent's Viewpoint," In he

tho Alumni
tho making Improve-

ments the gymnasium, the home
manual training de-

partments, the athletic, field,
the large hall. Frank

1895, of the Brig-
ham Academy committee, made

condition
tho school, the pro-

ceeds the endowments tho
as means

for the school, were
tlmo totally Inadequate meet

demands for maintaining tho usual
high standards Brlgham
both material equipment

the salaries teachers neces-
sary cope with high

A telegram read from
Warren Austin, 1893, who was

ex-
pected address Brigham

Sleot tho Demands the
Times?" which he the Alumni

stand by In
work Americanization

his the
fund. Tho banquet closed with

the needs of tho
school, bright
the new was

Informal but business-
like convincing address by Eugene
Ayres, seconded by Irving Coburn
of

JUNE WEDDING
Dr. SI, Mnehnnic Ml Home

Levin Yentrrdny Afterrioon
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The Vermont Stain hospital at Water-bur- y

tho herd average for May
the Cow Test-In- s

association. Tho cows
pounds of milk 32.8 pound but-terfa- t.

The Holsteln cow, flag
Applo Helen, hy the hospital, leads
the In milk production, hav-
ing 1,"73 pounds of milk, "5

butterfat to her The'
Holsteln cow, Apple. f)o Kl,
mado tdlglilly better record

Owner, Name Nnmber of
W. C. Norc.ross, Helen
W. C. Norcross, Columbia
AV. C. Powcy

M. No. 119

W. Graves, No.
M. It. Moody, Nanncttc
M. II. Moody, Belle's Girl
M. H. Moody, Valdessa
M. H. Moody,

progress
executive

In W.
Kn.

Warren

executive

students,

his

S. W. Ouptll, No. 28
S.-- Guptll, No. 22

Vt. State hospital. Wntcrbury C. D. K.
Vt. State hospital. Countess 3rd ....
Vt. Stato hospital, R. A. Nott
Vt. State hospital, Maid
Vt. State Delllc De
Vt State hospital, W. I,ady
Vt. State hospital, Elnora Id., tod ......
Vt. State hospital, 893
Vt. Stato hospital. R. A. D.
Vt. State R. A. Prin. D. K. .....
Vt. State R. Cloth. K.
Vt. State hospital, W. Hulda Kn
Vt. State hospital, Waterbury R. A. K.
Vt, Stato hospital, Eliza Am., 2nd
Vt. State hospital. No. 898

Vt. State No. (87
Vt. State No.
Vt. Stato R. A. Helen
Vt. State hospital, Myra A. D. K. ..
Vt. State hospital, Van D. K
Vt State Nettle's Idc Iady ....
Vt. State hospital, Girl
Vt. State hospital, Pan, R.
Vt. State hospital, Mystel, R. A. K.
Vt. State Joslc Von Beers ....
Vt. State B. ....
Vt. State Veed, R. A. D.

R. .MANNING, Official Tester.

names

Breed

IN

The table gives the names cows the North
Chittenden Cow Testing Association which have more, than pounds

or 1000 pounds milk during days ondlns May
tl. 1920:

the roll and In iqwNER. NAME COW.

at
crowning
entire

to

W. Chapin, 3rd
w. r. Chapin, 10, ....
W. F. Chapin. 17, Styrl
W. F. Chapin, 19, ....
W. F. Chapin 20, Sllnnle ....
W. Chapin, 24. Rosa
W. F. Chapin, 29, Emma
W. F. Chapin, .'

W. F. Chapin, 32. Dollvs 2nd
W. F. Chapin, 34. Nig
W. F. Chapin. 35

R. J. SIcKonsie.
R. J. Wool, 8, Jenne
R. Wool, 12. Truddy
R. Wool, Pride
.1. B. Blxby AV Son, Mahle ..
George Stewart. Jumbo ....
A. Rice,
N. F. Michel, Gypsey
N. F. Sllchell, Sophie
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A. BROWN, Official Tester.

i companied by the groom's sister Sliss
Belle

The bride was gowned It? white satin
and carried a shower bouquet of white
roses and lilies of the valley. Her maid

fuller equipment nf Brigham Academy nonor GcrlnJ(lr Le;n
expressed

enthusiasm

expansion of
duet,

Suggested

assistanco Asso-
ciation

economics

assembly
Slaynard,
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showing
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Acalemy,
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"How
Academy

Brigham Academy

discussion
prospects

coinmlttoe pro-
posed nn

registered
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Wlnooskl

Josephine
hospital.

Bakersfield

CLAYTON

dark blue figured georgette and carried
i deep red peonies. After the ceremony a

lawn dinner was served to a large num
ber of relatives and friends.

Among the guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. David Levin of New York city,
Mr. and Mrs. Slax Perelman and David
Kadcsky of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Myer
levln and daughter. Rose, of Barre, Sir,
and Sirs. Tarshish and daughter. Anna,
and Mr. and Sirs. Harry Tarshlth of
Slontrcal, Mrs. Louis Simons and Mr. and
Sirs. Sam Agel of Boston, Sir. and Mrs.
S. Levin and son, William, of Bayonne,
N. J Sir. and Sirs. Isaac Yett and Mr.
and Sirs. Harris Yett and daughter of
Slontpellcr and Sirs. Alpert of Fall River.
Slass.

Dr. and Mrs. Slachanic left for
a wedding trip to Atlantic City. N. J.,
after which they will reside at 171 North

avenue. The bride was the
of many beautiful gifts.

CLEMENT AT NORWICH

Attend Commencement nt Unlerly
and Hon IWnner With President

Mnntpellcr, June 17. Gov. P. W.
Clement and Harvey K. Goodell, his sec-

retary, were In Northfleld Thursday to
attend the graduating exercises of Nor
wich University. Governor Clement was
entertained nt dinner by Charles A.
Plumley. president of the University,
lmvlnc recently been elected to that
office.

It will be recalled that about a year
ago Mr. Plumley resigned as tax com
missioner, Governor Clement having dur-
ing the session of tho Legislature that
.adjourned a few months before named
another man for the office, but which the
Senate refused to confirm.

TIIK MKIiTINfJ POT
(From l.osHe'8)

General Wood says that a' soldier In
tf regular army can be well fed at the
cost of 49 cents a day. This strengthens
the argument for universal conscription.

Tho bakers of the city having gone on
Ono of the June was strike become loafers Clncinna

tnat ot .miss nose Levin and ur, M. it. ill recently luceq a snunnse "i
Slachanic, which took place at tho home loaves dally and bread famine.
nt the i.riiie 171 Vr.rih winnnii nveniie. Manv strikes have abhorrent features
at five o'clock Sunday afternoon. The but the strike of 10,000 hatr-cutfe- and
room wns prettily decorated In whlto and In New York Is genorally
green, mid the ceremony was performed admitted to nave uecn me most Darner
according to tho Jewish rlto by Rabbi A. ous of nil,
Mowsovltz. Preceding the ceremony' "O, Congressman, Galllvan of
Promise Me" was beautifully sung by tho setts declares that prohibition enforce- -

brlde'H cousin, MIkh Itoso Levin of Barre. ment will cost 8S,000,000 annually. No
The wedding march was played by the stll hunt In a great political campaign
brido's brother, Jsaao Levin, ac I could bo more costly.

fat production, her record being 1,R3

pounds of milk and 75.3 pounds of but-torf-

in the same of time. Sev-

eral other herds In the association mada
good records, and of the 131 cows tested,
12 were "quality cows".

The following tables Rives the
and records of the cows In the associa-

tion which produced more tlian 10 pounds
nf butterfat or 1.000 pnH"'B nf nll,k (l"r"
Ing the period of 30 clay, ending May
22,

Pound. I'erfent. Pniind
of Cow. Milk. of Vnt. Hntterfat,

G. J. XII 4." ,.

G. J. I.Olfi .1 H--

. J. I,W3 S.2 W.l

O. J. RI2 S.0 ll.B

G. .1. 729 S.0

11. G. l,rrj- - "1 :''"--

P.. G. 1,211 4.2 31.0

R. G. S19 tVl
R. G. 1,019 4." '7.9
II. G. I.W 4 0 '"
G. II. 1.001 .0 l"- -

G. II. 1,77
G. II. 1,217 a. tn
G. H. 1.037 "

G. II. 1.4SS 3.0 41.6

R. H. 1,235 3.6 41.."

R. H. ' 1,061 3.4 36.1

R. II. 1,266 3.5

R. H. 1.205 3.2 3S.S

R. H. 1,110 3.7 4L1

R. H. 1.037 3.2 33.2

R. II. 1.0t3 3.3 34.4

R. II. 1,299 3.2 41.6

R. H. 1,882 4.0 75-- 1

R. H. 1,022 S.S 33.8

R. H. 1.010 3.1 31.3

R. H. 1.138 S.6 40.6

R. H. 1.38S 3.1 43.0

R. K. 1,101 .1.3 36.3

R. H. 1.230 3.4 12.5

R. II. 1.418 3.3 45.4

U. H. l.lSTt 3.2 37.1

R. II. 1,973 3.8 .0

R. II. 1.098 , 3.0 3i9
R. H. 1,461 3.0 4J.9

R H. 1.230 3.3 40 3

R. H. 1,006 3.R .18.2

R. H. 1,171 3.6 12.1

R. II. 1.220 .1.0 36.6

R. H. 1,023 3.4 34.5
R. H. 1,734 3.4 f.9.6 .
R. H. 1.058 3.5 3S.1

S. H. STRONG. SECRETARY.

J records the
produced

of butterfat of the period of 30

assocla- -

Margaret

financial

Progress

Machanic.

Wlnooskl
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prettiest weddings having

a

Maasachu

violinist,

length

RREKD LBS. LBS.
OF COW. MILK. BUTTERFAT.

G. H. HOC 17.8

R. H. 2181 71.2
G. II . 1171 10.9

R. H. 1092 41.5
G. II. 1290 39.9
K. II. 1185 34.9
G, H. 1171 40.0 .
G. H. 10i 1 3.1.1)

O. H. 1251 45.1
G. 11. Ml 58.1

O. II. 1061 .18.2

G. J. 970 16. a

It. J. 881 40.5
R. J. 83P 10.1

K. J. 772 10.9

G. H. 897 40.3
G. II. IH7 .17.8
IS- - H. WO .18.8

R. .1. 891 12.9

G. J. 837 13.7

G. J. 1226 17.S

G. H. 775 tl.O
G. H. 10S3 18.7

G. J. 1W . 44.9
G. J. 9S2 41.8
G. J. 1003 52.1
R. J. 827 41.3
G. J. 912 45.2
G. .i. 1077 35.5
G. G. 921 10.0

G. G. 811 12.1

G. G. 714 40.9
G. G. 1025 43.0
C. G. - 1171 12.1

G. H. 1183 n7,s
G. H. 1238 37.1

G. 11. 1152 10.fi
G. H. Jftlfi ;i,7
G. H. RIO
R. G. 11C, 33.1
K. G. . 1241 3.7
R. G. 1337 ,1.7
H. G. 1272 19.3

W. F. CHAPIN, Secretary.

It may be a hit of dry humor, but a
Glasgow magistrate who recently arriv-
ed in New York predicts that Scotland
within a few years will adopt prohibition
by a vote nf two to one.

Emma Goldman, the notorious nidlcal
who was deported to Russia, writes back-tha-t

she Is homesick for the United
Statoa. It is ntrange that svie should so
soon become sick of her homo in the
soviet paradise.

A pillar of the law sr.ys: "There aro
two great legal tribunals in this country.
tho United flutes Sunreme I'miri and
Charloy Evans Hughes. Tho .'litter's
opinions uually have the merit or being
unanimous."

A New York man. having rwllnwed
two tacks in the soup that he was rating
nt a restaurdnt, has obtained a crdlet
for J25,0in damages against the restaur-
ant proprietor. It is more profitable to
swallow a tuck than to sit on one.

One President Wilson has a iicenre to
drive an automobile in North Carolina.
He Is descrlhed as "an
agriculturist who has waxed wealthy rls-In- g

tobacco." Woodrow Wilson, a ivhlts
man. also has an automobilo license In
the Old North State.

Ict the people be cheerful!

F.W ANESTHETIC, DKVELOIMIII
A highly refined ether, modified by

the addition of certain gases, has been
found superior as an anesthetic. It
eliminates pain without loss of con-
sciousness and reduces tn a minimum
the nausea that generally follows th
use of ether.

The ability to produce Insensibility
to pain without loss of consciousness
opens up an entirely now field, Includ-
ing many operations which arc now
performed without any attempt to elim-
inate pain. Certain type" ' dental
operations and obstetrical cases Illus-
trate the point, as well as the chang-
ing of packing and dressing of severs
wounds Scientific American,

IIF.I.PKD MAN AD WIFE
Walter Farraud, 1093 Springfield Ave.,

Irvlngton, N. j writes: "Sly uck ached
continuously, as did my wife's." After
taking Foley Kidney Pills, we wero sur-
prised with tho quick results. I recom-
mend them to any one who has kidney
or bladder trouble," J. W O'Sulllvan,
30 Church St.-a- dv,

StAKK A CLEAN. SWEEP
"What we want to do," shouted tho

man who settles every question with
ease "Is to get rd of socialism, bolslio-vls-

anarchism, radicalism and soviet-Ism.- "

True," commented Farm Corn- -

tassel. "And whllh you're about It you
might as well throw In rheumatism."
wasnington Star.

CITY TAX RATE GOES

10 UNHEARD OF FIGURE

Aldermen Take for Municipal

Purposes All of the Two Dol

lars Allowed by Charter and U

Add Seventy Cents for Slate
and Other Demands

At a special meeting of the Board of
Aldermen held Monday night at the call
of Acting Slayor C. L. Woodbury, the tax
rate was fixed for the year 1920 at $2.70 for
every dollar on the grand list. Tho resolu-
tions fixing this amount were passed
without a dissenting vote, and the hudget
for next year, which was ndopted, calls
for an expenditure of $880,547.

The board had considerable difficulty
In getting together. While all of the alder-
men signed the call, only sK reported In
addition to Acting .Mayor Woodbury, who
while acting as maj-o- r cannot function
an an alderman. Those who were present
were Aldermen SIcBrlde, Be.echcr, Deyette,
Hanbridge, Patrick and Wilson. Things
dragged nlpng and It didn't look as though
a meeting' could be held but ahout nine
o'clock Alderman Beechcr, who had
been Bhsent for somo time, appeared on
the scene with Dr. J. E. LaRbcque, who
made up a quorum.

Alderman Patrick was elected chair
man of tho board and business was done
rapidly, once It got under way. The re-- ,
port of tho board of finance was read and
adopted. L. C. Grant and Acting Slayor
Woodbury were on hand to explain the
different Items. Sfany of Uicse are fixed
and allow of no alterations, but the
others wero discussed item by Item and
no changes made.

The expenditures are about flOO-O-

lavgor than they were a year ago,
of the Increase In teachers' salaries.

The pauper department has been' In-

creased from ?1S,000 to ?21,000, the police
from J28.0O0 to $31,000, the lire from tfS.ooo

to 48,700, the health from ?6.000 to J6.500,

the incidental fund from J19.000 to $21,000,

parks from to $6,500, public buildings
from $1,000 to $5,000, and minor changes
made in some of the other appropriations.
Thcro was nn dissenting vote when it
came to adopting the report

It was stated by the board of finance
that a tax of $2.66 would raise the amount
required to operate the city according to

the appropriations. As all of tho taxes
are never collected because of people
being listed who cannot be located and
for many other reasons. It was decided
that a tax of $2.70 would be required.

The question as to whether the board
had the right to fix the rate of taxation
at more than $2 was brought up and an
opinion bv Judge Seneca Hasclton read
on tho subject. Judge Hasclton claims
that thcro is no doubt but that the $2 tax

lean be raised in addition to the other
taxes, and for that reason separate resolu-
tions were Introduced raising money for
the different purposes. There ate the $2

municipal tax, 15 cent school tax, 40 cent
State tax. five cent highway tax and ten
cent school tax. inc i. cem wuuui
is that voted at the last election. Judge

Haselton's opinion on the matter of vot-in- g

the. tax rate follows:
JUDGE HASELTON'S OPINION

Hon. C. L. Woodbury,
President of the Board of Aldermen.

Dear Sir: You inquire as to whether,
in addition to the tax which the City
Council is authorized to assess for city
purposes, the council may assess a fur-

ther tax to meet the requirements of

the State tax for the support of govern-

ment, the State highway tax, the State
school tax and the county tax.

In answer to this Inquiry I give the fol-

lowing opinion:
Taxes for general State purposes, taxes

for county purposes, and taxes for city
or municipal purposes arc necessarily and
obviously distinguishable. The laws of

tho State distinguish them one from an
other.

Section 88 of the City Charter provides.
among other things, that the City Coun-
cil shall annually assess upon the. grand
list of the city a fax sufficient to pay all
State and county taxes.

Section 89 of the City Charter provides
further that the City Council may an-

nually assess upon the grand list of the
city "a tax for city purposes which
not exceed two hundred cents upon the
dollar'' of the grand list; and this section
provides that the City Council may assess
a larger sum for rity purposes when
authorized so to do by tho legal voters
of the city in a meeting duly warned
for that purpose.

I am clearly of opinion that the City
Council has authority annually to aess
a tax sufficient to meet the requirements
of: fl) The State tax; (2) the State high
way lax: (3) the State school tax; (1) a
tax for city purposes at a rate not ex
cluding two hundred cents on the dollar;
i5) an aMditional tax for city purposes to
a--u extent legally authorized by the legal
voters nf tho c!Jy in a city meeting duly
warned ;und held.

Tho le.nguagu of the charter granted us
by the Legislature teems very' plain. The
State will take In direct taxes what it
needs or requires, and will use the city
a an Instrumentality for flic collection
of the amount required of the city; but
it was never meant that an increase in
State taxes should curtail the right and
power of the city to meet Us nwn local
needs as a municipal corporation. In
view or tho hu;n htatn tax which recent
conditions have rendered necessary, we
ran readily conceive of circumstaccs In
which the State for Its own purposes
would require such a levy, that the.
municipal government could not get on,
unlws Its authority to tax for city pur-
poses Is Independent of, and In addition
to, its duty to meet tho demands of the
State government. Happily, tho law per-
mits of no ambiguity.

The, State lax must bo paid when legally
required (Acts of 1919, No, :,2. Sec. 2) and
If there, are not sufficient funds In the
treasury to pay such tax tho City Conn- - '

ell may borrow the necessary amount
rather than permit an extent to be Issued '

against the inhabitant of the city for
the of the State tax. (See
Acts of 1919, No, r,2. Sec. 4, and tho Gen-
eral Iiws, Sees. 921, 922.) But borrowing
Is a temporary measure Intended to give,
the municipality an opportunity to raise .

the required State tax In ono of two
methods pointed out in Section 2 of No.
52 of the Acts of 1919 already referred to.

To summarize and precisely answer your
question, the right of the City Council
to assess a tax if two hundred cents on
t'ho dollar of the grand list (and more If
authorized by tho legal voters) for city
purposes is not affoctcd by tho require-mont- s

of the State tax, tho Stato high-
way tax, the Stato school tax and tho
county tax. The maximum rate of taxa-
tion for city purposes, 200 cents on the.
dollar of tho grand list (or more if duly
authorized by the logal voters), Is a rate
that may he assessed In addition to tho
assessment required to meet tho city's
proportion of tho Stato tax, tho Stato
highway tax, tho Stato school tax ami tho
county tax.

It la to be presumed that the City
Council, In tlip assessment of a tax for
city purposes, will fix a rate as far below
the authorized maximum rate for Biich
purposes as the due administration of the
city's affairs will permit.

Respectfully submitted,
SKNKCA HASELTON.

Burlington, Juno 21. 1920.
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The Burlington
Savings Bank

$7,000,

I ' 1847 .

Deponlis Snrplna Ae1

y,710.
I$2,7B0.2B

1850
$56.84
1880

$214.57
1870

263,799.55 $,1.9
!1,187,609.38

$2,121,207.11

561.09

$12,038,461.88

("Incorporated

1880

1890 ,
$170,238.51

1900

$330,685.37
1910

$832,876.95
1920

l23.964.Sl!

$273,612.641

143,238.43 Sl,230,848.79

$2,291,445.62

$7,331,246.46

$12,871,338,831

$17,880,640.50 $1,800,000.00 S19,680,640.50

Business can be transacted without delay by mail as
well as in person

This bank has never required notice from depositors
wishing to withdraw money

Write for Further Information

C. P. Smith, President F. W. Ward, Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Perry, Vice-Preside- E. S. Isham, Treasurer
Levi P. Smith. Vice-Preside- nt C. E. Beach. Assistant Treas,

This Bank
invites the Banking and Trust Business of
Individuals, merchants, manufacturers
and corporations throughout the State of
Vermont.

It possesses every facility for doing busi-
ness efficiently and expeditiously by mail-an- d

offers a service which will meet the
most exacting requirements.

THE

Burlington Trust Company
162 College Street, Burlington. Vt.

Tax Free
This bank pays all Vermont taxes

in. accordance with the State law on all
its deposits.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES
Emory C. Mower, Pres., J. White. Vice-Pre- i.

Hollis E. Gray. Treasurer.
Charles H. Shipman, Frank E. Bijrwiod, Guy W.
Bailey, Homer E. Wright, William E. MacBride.

Winooski Savings Bank
51 years of successful business.

No. 11 Winooski Block. Winooski, Vt

" "

A CAPITALIST
s a lender or money. A miser lends not. A Jepojltor In a Savtmrs Bankis a capitalist, be his account larKo or small. Tho UanU rclends ihto others but promises to return to th depositor Wn money on de-

mand. Wo are a Homo Bank" because cur loans arc Invested In VermontIn a larger proportion to deposKors than any other Savinps Bank or TruatCo. of Vermont. Let us do your Investing;. Wo prornlso It will be aafe. Youran demand cash at any tlmo.

Home Savings Bank, SMSSfSf
C Ilrounoll, rrcs.. clarenrc P. Cuwln, VIcr-ITr- a.. C. S. Browne!!, Treaa.

(fitChittenden County Trust Co.
Burlington, Vermont.

.Some Sacrifice
It may take some sacrifice to

save money in these times of high
prices but it is worth it, or at least
will be in the future. Our savings de-
partment is at your service. Highest
interest rate is paid that is allowed
by law.

ninECTonsi
noolh .mm. J. Flynn K. !. Woodhnry J. . Patrick

iiiiv. iwTnr.ii. Dnnnn ci:i.khu.vtiis
H.ST ASS

Tho Rev. C. p. Dodge of St. Michael's
Collepn celebrated his first solemn htsli
mans Sunday In the church of St. Isidore
nt Montgomery, 'I" birthplace. The Rev.
Kr. JeanMnrle, president of St. Michael's
acted as dcacan nnd tho Roy. l'r. Cote,
pastor of the church, as Har-
old Barret and Wurrcit Frenetto of St,
Michael's were acolytes. Tho Rev. Fr,
JennMnrln dellwml sermon on the
priesthood. Tho altar was decorated with
beautiful flowers and the choir rendered
In pleasing manner the Messo Royale.
After tho mass, Fr. DodRO bestowed his
Individual blessint; on his relatives and
friends. banquet wns then tendered him
by his pastor, Fr. Cote, which his rela-
tives and many friends attended. Fr.

f8.766.461
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fvnriRini, (hitli. a..in. .
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onimauun. t. Dodgo completed Ms Mf!
DnV.nn i , , .

joined tho Society of St. ndmunrt and vl

St. Michael's ns well ns In miMonary n
tlvitic throughout tho diocese


